Staying Informed at LWES

Home/School Communication
* Daily Folders (white)
* Friday Folders (yellow)
* Agenda Books
  - Grades 2 - 5

LWES Website
https://lwes.hcpss.org
  * News
  * Upcoming Events
  * Information
  * Calendar of Events
  * Staff Information

HCPSS Connect
https://www.hcpss.org/connect/
  * Canvas Access
  * Family File
  * Conference Scheduling
  * Attendance
  * Assessment Scores
  * Report Cards

HCPSS Apps
  * HCPSS App
  * Nutrislice - Menus
  * Canvas
  * MySchoolBucks

HCPSS News
https://www.hcpss.org/hcpss-news
  * Email communication
  * Text message
  * Community messages